Minutes
Faculty SeQate Executive Committee
June 21, 1978; Faculty House, WKU, Bowling Green, Ky .

The meeting of th e Executive Comrnittee plus some Committee
Chairs was called to order at 12:00 noon by Chair Torn Jones.
In attendance were Senators Don Bailey, Bill Buckme.n, Don
Butler, Phil Constans, Joan Krenzin . Gregory Lowe, Marion
Lucas, Mary Ellen Miller, and Jim Parks .
Discussion centered around the news releases and letters in the
Park City Dally News and The Courie r Journal concerning t he
Faculty Senate evaluation of the administration . Sorne members
present felt no answer should be made to the letters printed in
the paper, while others felt that a reply could be rnade to cle ar
up several misunderstandings of the evaluation and its final
results . There was discussion concerning the effects of the
newspaper pUblicity on the Faculty as well as on the Fac ulty Senate
and concerning problems of communication between the Faculty
and the Board of Regents. A suggestion was made that the Se nate
Executive Committee host a party to enable the Board of Regents
and the Executive Committee to rneet info rmally.
Chair Tom Jones requested d i scussion on a possible surnmer
session o f the Senate . Discussion followed, but no action was
taken. Jones also asked whether any Committee Chair would
have a report fo r the summer meeting ; the reply was negative.
Senator Constans suggested that we p roceed with the reports we
have ready for distribution. suc h as the L ucas Repo rt. etc.
Th~

was discussion concerning the meeting of t h e Board of
Regents. and the reque.s t was made that faculty members att end
the Board meeting on July 1, 1978 .
Chair Jones announced that the Senate now has a Iisecretaryll and
a "working office."
The mee ting was adjourne d at approx i mately 1: 30 •

Sally Ann Koeni g , Secretary
SAK/emp

